WHO IS THE MESSIAH OF ISRAEL?
You know these are the days of the birth-pains of the Messiah, but do
you know who He is? This little booklet contains 225 Scripture phophesies
about the Messiah taken only from the Tanakh, the Jewish Holy Scriptures.
Read these; for they clearly prove Yeshua is the true Messiah of Israel!
The Messiah is the Mighty Right Hand and Holy Arm of the God of Israel!
Isaiah 9:6,7
For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given. And the Government
shall be upon His shoulder. And His Name shall be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace. Of the increase of His Government and Peace there shall be no end
upon the Throne of David, and upon His Kingdom, to order it, and to
establish it with Judgment and Justice from henceforth, even forever.
The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform this.
Micah 5:2,4
But you, Bethlehem Ephratah, though you be little among the thousands
of Judah, yet out of you He shall come forth to Me who is to be Ruler
in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from Everlasting.
And He shall stand and feed in the Strength of the LORD, in the
Majesty of the name of the LORD His God; and They shall Abide.
For now He shall be Great to the ends of the earth.
Genesis 18:13,14
And the LORD said to Abraham, “Why did Sarah laugh, saying, ‘Shall
I really bear a child when I am old?’ Is anything too hard for the LORD?
At the appointed time I will return to you, according to the time of life,
and Sarah shall have a son.”
Isaiah 7:14 Therefore the LORD Himself shall give you a sign;
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a Son, and shall
call His name Immanuel (God with us).
Isaiah 59:1,2
Behold, the LORD'S Hand is not too short, that it cannot save; neither
His ear heavy, that it cannot hear. But your iniquities have separated you
from your God, and your sins have hidden His face from you,
so that He will not hear.

Deuteronomy 24:16
Fathers shall not be put to death for their children, nor shall children be put
to death for their fathers. A person shall be put to death for his own sin!
Ezekiel 18:4 (also see Jeremiah 31:30)
Behold, all souls are Mine; the soul of the father as well as the soul
of the son is Mine. The soul that sins shall die!
Deuteronomy 27:26
“Cursed is the one who does not keep (all) the words of this Torah,
to do them … Then all the people shall say, ‘Amen!’ ”
Isaiah 64:6 (also see Psalm 51:3; Psalm 53:1,3)
But we are all like an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses
are like filthy rags. We all fade as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind,
have taken us away.
Isaiah 6:9,10
And He said, “Go, and tell this people, ‘Keep on hearing, but do not
understand; Keep on seeing, but do not perceive.’ “Make the heart of
this people dull, and their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; Lest they see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart,
and (repent) and return (to Me), and be healed.”
Isaiah 1:18,19 (also see Psalm 32:1,2 and Micah 7:19)
Come now, and let us reason together, says the LORD:
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.
If you are willing and obedient, you shall eat the good of the land…
Daniel 12:2 (also see Psalm 133:3; Hosea 13:14; Isaiah 26:19)
And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall Awake,
some to Everlasting Life, and some to shame and Everlasting contempt.
Psalm 16:11 You will show me the path of Life. In Your Presence
is fulness of Joy. At Your Right Hand are pleasures forevermore!
Second Chronicles 20:20
Hear me, O Judah, and you inhabitants of Jerusalem.
Believe in the LORD your God, so you shall be established;
believe in His prophets, and you shall prosper.
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Amos 3:7 Surely the Lord GOD does nothing,
unless He reveals His secret to His servants the prophets.
Genesis 3:15
“And I will put enmity between you (Satan) and the woman (Eve),
and between your seed and her Seed. He (the Messiah from her Seed)
shall bruise your head, and you (Satan) shall bruise His heal (Blood).”
Isaiah 59:15-20 (also see Isaiah 63:5,6 and Ezekiel 22:30)
Then the LORD saw it, and it displeased Him that there was no justice.
And He saw that there was no man, and wondered that there was
no intercessor. Therefore His own Arm brought Salvation to Him;
and His Righteousness, it sustained Him. For He put on Righteousness
as a breastplate, and a helmet of Salvation upon His head; and He put on
the garments of Vengeance for clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke.
According to their deeds, accordingly He will repay, wrath to His
enemies, retribution to His foes; to the islands He will repay recompence.
And they will fear the name of the LORD from the west, and His glory
from the rising of the sun. When He will come like a pent-up flood, which
the Spirit of the LORD drives along. And the Redeemer shall come to Zion,
and to them that turn from their sins in Jacob, says the LORD.
Leviticus 17:11

For the life of the flesh is in the blood:
and I have given it to you upon the altar

to make Atonement for your souls;
for it is the blood that makes atonement for the soul!
Isaiah 52:10,13-15 (also see Psalm 22:1-31, mainly verse 16, on page 21)
The LORD has made bare His Holy Arm in the eyes of all the nations;
and all the ends of the earth shall see the Salvation of our God.
Behold, My Servant shall deal prudently, He shall be exalted and extolled,
and be very High. As many were astonished at Him; His visage was
so marred more than any man, and His form more than the sons of men.
So shall He sprinkle many nations (with His Blood); kings shall shut
their mouths at Him, for that which had not been told them they shall see;
and that which they had not heard shall they consider.
Isaiah 53:11 He shall see of the travail of His soul, and shall be satisfied.
By His knowledge My

Righteous Servant (the Messiah)

shall justify many; for He shall bear their iniquities.
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Deuteronomy 18:15,18,19
The LORD your God will raise up for you a PROPHET from the midst
of you, of your brothers, like unto me (Moses); Him you shall hear.
I will raise up a Prophet from among their brothers, like unto you (Moses),
and I will put My Words in His mouth; and He shall speak to them all that
I command Him. And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not listen
to My Words which He shall speak in My name, I will require it of him!
Zechariah 9:9-11
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem.
Behold, your KING comes to you; He is Just, and having Salvation;
lowly, and riding on an ass, upon a colt, the foal of an ass.
He shall speak Peace to the nations, and His Dominion shall be
even from sea to sea, and from the river even to the ends of the earth.
As for you also, by the (MESSIAH’S) Blood of your (New) Covenant
I have sent forth your prisoners…
Isaiah 53:1,4-6 Who has believed our report? (also see Psalm 98:1-3)
And to whom has the Arm of the LORD been revealed?
Surely He has borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows, yet we did esteem
Him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But He was wounded for
our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement
of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes (Blood) we are Saved
(Healed)! We all like sheep have gone astray, we have turned every one
to his own way; and the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.
Psalm 138:2 For You have magnified Your Word above all Your name!

Jeremiah 31:31-34
Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, that I will make a New
(Blood) Covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah,
not according to the (blood) Covenant that I made with their fathers in the
day that I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt;
which My (blood) Covenant they broke, although I was a Husband to them,
says the LORD. But this shall be the (New) Covenant that I will make with
the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD. I will put My Torah
in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and I will be their God,
and they shall be My people. And they shall teach no more every man
his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying, “Know the LORD!”;
for they shall all know Me, from the least of them to the greatest of them,
says the LORD. For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin
I will remember no more.
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Ezekiel 36:25-28 (also see Ezekiel 11:19,20; 16:60; 18:31,32)
Then I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be clean.
I will cleanse you from all your filthiness and from all your idols. I will also
give you a new heart, and I will put within you a new spirit; and I will take
away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh.
And I will put My Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in My statutes,
and you shall keep My judgments, and do them. Then you shall dwell in the
land that I gave to your fathers, and you shall be My people, and I your God.
Isaiah 61:1,2
The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon Me; because the LORD has anointed Me
to preach good tidings to the meek; He has sent Me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison
to those who are bound; to proclaim the acceptable Year of the LORD,
and the Day of Vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn …
Isaiah 35:4-6 (also see Psalm 146:8, LORD opens the eyes of the blind)
Behold, your God will come… and save you. Then the eyes of the blind
will be opened, the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped, the lame shall leap;
tongue of the dumb sing;
Zechariah 12:10 And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon
the inhabitants of Jerusalem the Spirit of Grace and of Supplication, and

they shall look upon Me whom they have Pierced,
and they shall mourn for Him, as one mourns for his only son, and
shall be in bitterness for Him, as one that is in bitterness for his firstborn.
Zechariah 13:1 In that Day a Fountain shall be opened to the house
of David and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness.
Jeremiah 23:5,6
Behold, the days come, says the LORD, that I will raise up to David
a Righteous Branch (Son), and a KING shall Reign and Prosper, and shall
execute Judgment and Justice in the earth. In His days Judah shall be saved,
and Israel shall dwell safely: and this is His name whereby
He shall be called, “THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS!”
Isaiah 4:2
In that Day the Branch (Son) of the LORD shall be Beautiful and Glorious,
and the fruit of the earth (the saved remnant) shall be excellent and comely
for those of Israel who have escaped.
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Jeremiah 33:14-18
Behold, the days come, says the LORD, that I will perform that good thing
which I have promised to the house of Israel and to the house of Judah.
In those days, and at that time, I will cause the BRANCH of Righteousness
to grow up unto David; and He shall execute Judgment and Righteousness
in the land. In those days Judah shall be saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell
safely. And this is what shall be proclaimed in her (Jerusalem),
“The LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS!” For thus says the LORD,
“David shall never lack a Man to sit upon the Throne of the House of Israel.
Neither shall the Priests, the Levites, lack a Man before Me to offer burnt
offerings, and to kindle meat offerings, and to do sacrifice continually.”
[Messiah is KING PRIEST from seeds of David and Zadok high priest!]
Isaiah 8:17,18
And I will wait for the LORD, who hides His face from the house of Jacob,
and I will look for Him. Behold, I and the children whom the LORD
has given Me are for signs and wonders in Israel from the LORD of hosts,
who dwells in Mount Zion.
Isaiah 49:1-3,5-9 (also see Isaiah 11:10)
The LORD has called Me from the womb; from the matrix of My mother
He has made mention of My name. And He has made My mouth like
a sharp Sword. In the shadow of His hand He has hidden Me, and made
Me a polished shaft; In His quiver He has hidden Me. And He said to Me,
‘You are My servant Israel, in whom I will be Glorified!’
And now, says the LORD that formed Me from the womb to be His Servant,
to bring Jacob to Him again, though Israel be not gathered, yet shall I be
Glorious in the eyes of the LORD, and My God shall be My Strength.
And He said, “It is a light thing that You should be My Servant
to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved of Israel. I will
also give You as a light to the Gentiles, that You may be My Salvation
to the ends of the earth.” Thus says the LORD, the Redeemer of Israel and
His Holy One, to Him whom man despises, to Him whom the nation abhors,
to a Servant of rulers. Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall worship,
because of the LORD who is Faithful, and the Holy One of Israel,
and He shall choose You!
Thus says the LORD, “In an acceptable time I have heard You,
and in a Day of Salvation I have helped You; and I will preserve You,
and give You as a (New) Covenant to the people, to establish the earth,
to cause to inherit the desolate heritages; that You may say to the prisoners,
‘Go forth’; to them that are in darkness, ‘Show yourselves.’ ”
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Isaiah 9:1,2
… the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali … by the way of the sea,
beyond Jordan, in the Galilee of the nations. The people that walked
in darkness have seen a great Light; they that dwell in the land
of the shadow of death, upon them the Light has shined!
Isaiah 42:1-4,6,7
Behold My Servant, whom I uphold; My Chosen One, in whom My Soul
Delights. I have put My Spirit upon Him; He shall bring forth Justice to the
nations. He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause His voice to be heard in the
street. …He shall bring forth Justice... He shall not fail nor be discouraged,
untill He has established Justice in the earth; the isles shall wait for His Law.
I the LORD have called You in Righteousness, and will hold Your Hand,
and I will keep You, and give You for a (New) Covenant with the people,
as a light of the Gentiles; to open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners
from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the prison house.
Isaiah 8:14,15 And He shall be for a Sanctuary; but for a STONE
of stumbling and for a Rock of offence to both the houses of Israel, for
a gin and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jerusalem. And many among
them shall stumble, and fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be taken.
Psalm 118:22-26 The STONE which the builders rejected has become
the Chief CORNERSTONE! This is the LORD'S doing; it is marvellous
in our eyes. This is the Day which the LORD has made; we will rejoice and
be glad in it. Save now, I beseech You, O LORD. O LORD, I beseech You,
send prosperity now. Blessed is He who comes in the name of the LORD!
We have blessed you out of the House of the LORD.
Isaiah 28:16 Therefore thus says the Lord GOD, ‘Behold, I lay in Zion
for a foundation a STONE, a tried STONE, a Precious CORNERSTONE,
a sure Foundation. He that believes shall not make haste.’
Daniel 2:34,35 You watched until a STONE was cut out without hands,
which smote the image upon his feet that were of iron and clay, and
broke them to pieces. … the STONE (Messiah) that smote
the image became a Great Mountain, and filled the whole earth.
Genesis 49:24
But his (Joseph’s) bow abode in strength, and the arms of his hands
were made strong by the Hands of the Mighty God of Jacob;
(from thence is the Shepherd, the STONE of Israel.)
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Zechariah 6:11,12,13 Take silver and gold and make crowns, and put on
the head of Yehoshua, the high priest, the son of Jehozadok. Then speak
to him (Ezra 3:2 is Yeshua), saying, “Thus says the LORD of hosts, saying,
‘Behold the Man whose name is The BRANCH; and He shall grow
up out of His place, and He shall build the Temple of the LORD. Even
He shall build the Temple of the LORD; and He shall bear the Glory, and
shall sit and Rule upon His Throne and He shall be a Priest upon His Throne;
and the counsel of Peace shall be between Them both.’” [KING PRIEST!]
Isaiah 42:8 I am the LORD, that is My name.
My Glory I will not give to another, neither My praise to graven images.
Daniel 7:9,13,14
I watched till Thrones were put in place, and the Ancient of Days was
seated; His garment was white as snow, the hair of His head like pure wool…
I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of man came with
the Clouds of Heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought
Him near before Him. And there was given Him Dominion, and Glory,
and a Kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages should serve Him.
His Dominion is an everlasting Dominion, which shall not pass away,
and His Kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.
Isaiah 48:11 And I will not give My GLORY to another!
Daniel 9:25,26
“Know therefore and understand, that from the going forth of the command
to restore and build Jerusalem until Messiah the Prince, there shall be Seven
Weeks and Sixty-Two Weeks. The street shall be built again, and the wall,
even in troublesome times.” And after Sixty-Two Weeks

Messiah shall be cut off, but not for Himself!
And the people of the prince that shall come (the Romans) shall destroy
the city (Jerusalem) and the Temple… [This was almost 2000 years ago!]
Psalm 16:10 …You will not let Your Holy One see corruption.
Psalm 110:1 (written by King David) The LORD said to my Lord,
‘Sit at My right Hand, until I make Your enemies Your footstool.’
Proverbs 30:4 Who has ascended up into heaven, or descended?
Who has gathered the wind in His fists? Who has bound the waters
in a garment? Who has established all the ends of the earth? What is

His name, and what is His Son's name, if you can tell?
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Hosea 5:15 I will go and return to My place, until they acknowledge
their sin, and seek My face. In their affliction they will seek Me earnestly.
Genesis 49:10 (also see Numbers 24:17) [It happened in days of Yeshua…]
The Scepter shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between
his feet, until Shiloh come; and to Him shall be the gathering of the people.
[Scepter departed 2000 years ago; Rome ruled Judah in days of Yeshua]
Genesis 14:18-20
And Melchi Zedek, King of Salem, brought forth bread and wine;
and He was Priest of God Most High. And He blessed him, and said,
Blessed be Abram of God Most High, possessor of heaven and earth.
And blessed be God Most High, who has delivered your enemies into
your hand. And he (Abram) gave Him (Melchi Zedek) tithes of all.
Psalm 98:1,2 (also see Exodus 15:6; Psalm 77:10)
O sing to the LORD a new song. for He has done marvelous things!
His Right Hand and His Holy Arm have gained Him the Victory.
The LORD has made known His Salvation;
His Righteousness He has revealed in the sight of the nations.
Malachi 4:2,3
But to you that fear My name the Sun of Righteousness shall arise
with healing in His wings; and you shall go out, and grow fat like calves
of the stall. You shall trample the wicked, for they shall be ashes under
the souls of your feet on the Day that I do this, says the LORD of hosts.
Zechariah 9:14,15,16 (also see Isaiah 27:13)
And the LORD shall be seen over them, and His arrow shall go forth
as the lightning; and the LORD God shall blow the Shofar, and shall
go with whirlwinds of the south. The LORD of hosts shall defend them;
and they shall devour, and subdue with sling stones… And the LORD
their God shall save them in that Day as the flock of His people…
Psalm 24:7-10
Lift up your heads, O you gates; and be lifted up, you Everlasting doors;
and the KING of GLORY shall come in. Who is this KING of GLORY?
The LORD Strong and Mighty, the LORD Mighty in battle.
Lift up your heads, O you gates; even lift them up, you everlasting doors;
and the KING of GLORY shall come in. Who is this KING of GLORY?

The LORD of hosts, He is the KING of GLORY!
Numbers 14:21
But truly, as I live, all the earth shall be filled with the Glory of the LORD!
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Joshua 5:13-15
And it came to pass, when Joshua was by Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes
and looked, and, behold, there stood a Man over against him with His sword
drawn in His hand. And Joshua went to Him, and said to Him, Are You for
us or for our adversaries? And He said, No; but as Prince of the Army
of the LORD I Am now come. And Joshua fell on his face to the earth,
and did worship, and said to Him, What says my Lord to His servant?
And the Prince of the Army of the LORD said to Joshua, Loose your shoe
from off your foot; for the place where you stand is holy. And Joshua did so.
Daniel 3:24,25
Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonished, and rose up in haste, and
spoke, and said to his counsellors, “Did we not cast three men bound into
the midst of the fire?” They answered and said to the king, “True, O king.”
He answered and said, “Oh, I see four men loose and walking in the midst
of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth is like
the Son of God!”
Daniel 10:5,6,14,21
Then I lifted up my eyes, and looked, and behold one Man clothed
in linen, whose loins were girded with fine gold of Uphaz. His body also
was like beryl, and His face as the appearance of lightning, and His eyes
as lamps of fire, and His arms and His feet like in color to polished bronze,
and the Voice of His Words like the Voice of a multitude. [MESSIAH!]
‘Now I have come to make you understand what shall befall your people
in the latter days, for the vision is yet for many days. But I will shew you
what is noted in the Scripture of Truth. And there is none that stands
with Me in these things, but Michael your prince.’
Daniel 12:6,7
And he said to the Man clothed in linen, who was above the waters
of the river, “How long shall it be to the fulfillment of these wonders?”
And I heard the Man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of
the river, when He held up His right hand and His left hand to heaven, and
swore by Him who lives forever, “that it shall be for a time, times, and a half;
and when the power of the holy people has been completely shattered,
all these things shall be finished.”
Isaiah 16:5

In Mercy the Throne will be established, and One [KING PRIEST,
MESSIAH, Son of David] shall sit on it in Truth within the Tent of David,
Judging and seeking Justice, and hastening Righteousness.
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Deuteronomy 32:39-41
See now that I, even I, am He, and there is no God with Me. I kill,
and I make alive; I wound, and I heal; neither is there any that can deliver
out of My hand. For I lift up My hand to heaven, and say, I live forever!
If I wet My glittering sword, and My hand takes hold on Judgment, I will
render vengeance to My enemies, and will reward them that hate me.
Genesis 1:26; Genesis 3:22; Genesis 11:7; Isaiah 6:8; Isaiah 48:16;

“Let ‘Us’ make Adam in ‘Our’ image, after ‘Our’ likeness.
And let them have Dominion over the fish of the sea, over the birds of the air,
and over the cattle, and over all the earth, over every creeping thing …”
“Behold, Adam has become like one of ‘Us’, to know good and evil!”
“Come, let

‘Us’ go down and let ‘Us’ confuse their language…”
“Whom shall I send, and who will go for ‘Us’?”
“And now the LORD GOD and His Spirit have sent Me!
Deuteronomy 6:4
Hear, O Israel: The

LORD our God (plural), the LORD is One!

Ecclesiastes 12:1
Remember now your Creator (in the Hebrew this is plural, ‘Creators’)
in the days of your youth, before the evil days come, and the years
draw near, when you say, “I have no pleasure in them.”
Psalm 89:3,4,20,21,26-29,34,35,36,37 (also see verse 25)
I have made a covenant with My chosen, I have sworn to David My servant,
your Seed I will establish forever, and build up your throne to all generations.
I have found My servant David; with My holy oil I have anointed him.
With whom My Hand shall be established; My Arm shall also strengthen
him. … He shall cry to Me, You are my Father, my God, and the rock of
my Salvation. I will also make him My firstborn, highest of the kings of
the earth. My Mercy I will keep for him forevermore, and My Covenant
shall stand firm with him. I will also make His Seed (the Messiah)
to endure forever and his Throne as the days of heaven.
My Covenant I will not break, nor alter the Word that has gone out of
My lips. Once again I have sworn by My holiness; I will not lie to David.
His Seed shall endure forever, and his Throne as the sun before Me; it
shall be established forever as the moon, and as a faithful witness in heaven!
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Genesis 22:8,10-14,15-18
And Abraham said, My son, God will provide Himself a lamb
for a burnt offering. So they went both of them together… And Abraham
stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to slay his son. And the Angel
of the LORD called to him out of heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham,
and he said, Here am I. And He said, Do not lay your hand upon the lad,
neither do anything to him, for now I know that you fear God, seeing that
you have not withheld your son, your only son from Me. And Abraham
lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a ram caught in a
thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered him
up for a burnt offering instead of his son. And Abraham called the name
of that place ‘Jehovah Jireh’… And the Angel of the LORD called to
Abraham out of heaven the second time, and said, “By Myself I have sworn,
says the LORD, because you have done this thing, and have not withheld
your son, your only son, that in blessing I will bless you, and in multiplying
I will multiply your seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which
is upon the sea shore; and your seed shall possess the gate of your enemies.
And in your Seed (Messiah) all the nations of the earth shall be blessed,
because you have obeyed My voice.
Isaiah 63:8-10
…He was their Saviour. In all their affliction He was afflicted,
and the Angel of His Presence saved them. In His love and in His pity
He redeemed them; and He bare them, and carried them all the days of old.
But they rebelled and grieved His Holy Spirit.
Zechariah 13:7-9
Awake, O Sword, against My Shepherd, and against the Man that is close
to Me, says the LORD of hosts. Strike the Shepherd, and the sheep shall
be scattered; and I will turn My hand upon the little ones. And it shall
come to pass, that in all the land, says the LORD, two parts shall be cut off
and die; but the third shall be left. And I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold
is tried. They shall call on My name, and I will answer them. I will say,
‘This is My people’, and they shall say, ‘The LORD is my God!’
Isaiah 40:9,10,11 Say to the cities of Judah, “Behold your God!”
Behold, the Lord GOD will come with a strong Hand, and His Arm shall
Rule for Him. Behold, His reward is with Him, and His work before Him.
He shall feed His flock like a Shepherd. He shall gather the lambs with
His Arm, and carry them in His bosom, and shall gently lead those that
are with young.
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Isaiah 11:1,2,4,5 (also see Isaiah 61:1-3)
And there shall come forth a Rod out of the stem of Jesse (David’s father),
and a Branch shall grow out of his roots. And the Spirit of the LORD
shall rest upon Him; the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit
of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD.
But with Righteousness He shall judge the poor, and reprove with equity
for the meek of the earth. And He shall strike the earth with the rod of His
mouth, and with the breath of His lips He shall slay the wicked. Righteousness shall be the belt of His loins, and Faithfulness the belt of His waist.
1st Chronicles 17:10-15 (also read 2nd Samuel 7:5,12-16)
Furthermore, I tell you (David) that the LORD will build you a house.
And it shall come to pass, when your days for fulfilled and you must go
to be with your fathers, that I will raise up your Seed after you, which shall
be from your sons; and I will establish His Kingdom. He shall build Me
a House, and I will establish His Throne forever. I will be His Father,
and He shall be My Son: and I will not take My Mercy away from Him,
as I took it from him that was before you.
But I will settle Him in My House and in My Kingdom forever;
and His Throne shall be established forevermore!
According to all these words, and according to all this vision,
so did Nathan speak to king David.
Psalm 2:6,7,12
Yet I have set My King upon My holy hill of Zion.
I will declare the decree, the LORD has said unto me, “You are My Son;
this day I have begotten You.” Kiss the Son, lest He be angry,
and you perish from the way, when His wrath is kindled but a little.
Blessed are all they that put their trust in Him (in the Son).
Psalm 80:15,17
Return to us, Oh God Almighty; look down from heaven and see and
watch over this Vine and the Root which Your Right Hand has planted,
and over the Son whom You made Strong for Yourself. Let Your Hand
be upon the Man of Your Right Hand, upon the
(Messiah) whom You made Strong for Yourself.

Son of Adam

Psalm 14:3 There is none who does good, no, not one. (also Psalm 53:1,3)
Ecclesiastes 7:20
For there is not a just man on the earth, that does good, and does not sin.
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Psalm 82:6
I said, “You

are gods, and all of you are sons of the Most High.”

Psalm 8:4-6
What is man, that You are mindful of him? And the son of Adam, that You
visit him? For You have made him a little lower than Elohim, and have
crowned him with glory and honor. You have made him to have dominion
over the works of Your hands; You have put all things under his feet …
Hosea 1:10
Yet the number of the children of Israel shall be as the sand of the sea,
which cannot be measured nor numbered; and it shall come to pass,
that in the place where it was said to them, You are not My people,
there it shall be said to them, “You are sons of the Living God!”
Genesis 18:1,2,17,18,22 Then the LORD appeared to him by the terebinth
trees of Mamre … see, three men were standing near him… And the LORD
said, “Shall I hide from Abraham what I am doing…? Then the men turned
away and went toward Sodom, but Abraham still stood before the LORD.
Genesis 19:1 Now the two messengers came to Sodom in the evening …
Genesis 32:24,28,30
…Jacob was left alone. And a Man wrestled with him until the breaking
of the day. “Your name shall no longer be called Jacob but Israel; for you
have struggled with God and with man and have overcome.” And Jacob
called the name of the place Peniel; for I have seen God face to face,
and my life is preserved.
Hosea 12:3,4 And in his (Jacob’s) strength he struggled with God.
Yes, he struggled with the Angel and overcame. (see Zechariah 12:8)
Exodus 23:20-23
See, I send an Angel before you, to guard you in the way, and to bring you
to the place which I have prepared. Beware of Him, and obey His voice,
do not rebel against Him; for He will not forgive your rebellion, because

My Name is in Him!

But if you indeed obey His voice,
and do all that I speak, then I will be an enemy to your enemies, and
an adversary to your adversaries. For My Angel shall go before you …

Hosea 13:4
Yet I am the LORD your God from the land of Egypt,
and you shall know no God but Me; for there is no Saviour besides Me.
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Exodus 3:2-6
And the Angel of the LORD appeared unto him (Moses) in a flame of fire
out of the midst of a bush; and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with
fire, and the bush was not consumed. And Moses said, I will now turn aside,
and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt. And when the LORD
saw that he turned aside to see, God called to him out of the midst of
the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here I am. And He said,
Do not draw near this place; Take your sandals off your feet, for the place
where you stand is holy ground. Moreover He said, I am God of your
father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
Judges 13:3,18,20,22
And the Angel of the LORD appeared to the woman, and said to her,
Behold you are sterile and childless, but you shall conceive and bear a son.
And the Angel of the LORD said to him, Why do you ask Me what is
My name, seeing that it is Wonderful? For it came to pass, when the flame
went up toward heaven from off the altar, that the Angel of the LORD
ascended in the flame of the altar. And Manoah and his wife looked on it,
and fell on their faces to the ground. …we have seen God! [see Isaiah 9:6]
Exodus 20:3-5
You shall have no other gods before Me !!!
You shall not make for yourself a carved image, any likeness of anything…
You shall not bow down to them nor serve them, for I the LORD your God
am a Jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children to
the third and fourth generation of them that hate me; (and Deuteronomy 5:9)
Isaiah 63:4,5,6 (also see Isaiah 27:13)
For the Day of Vengeance is in My heart, and the Year of My redeemed
is come. And I looked, and there was none to help; and I wondered that
there was none to uphold. Therefore My own Arm brought Salvation
to Me; and My fury, it upheld me. I have trodden down the people in
My anger, made they drunk in My fury. And brought down their strength…
Hosea 13:14
I will ransom them from the power of the grave;
I will redeem them from death. O Death, I will be your plagues!
O Grave, I will be your destruction!
Isaiah 26:19
Your dead men shall live, together with my dead body.
They shall Arise. Awake and Sing, you who dwell in the dust;
for your dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out its dead.
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Jeremiah 31:3 (also see Deuteronomy 7:6-10,12,13)
The LORD has appeared of old to me, saying, Yes, I have Loved you
with an Everlasting Love; therefore with lovingkindness I have drawn you.
Deuteronomy 6:5

And you shall love the LORD your God
with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your might.
Song of Solomon 2:4
He brought me to the Banqueting House,

and His banner over me was Love!
Isaiah 12:2,3
Behold, God is my Salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid. For the LORD
JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; He also has become my Salvation.
Therefore with Joy you shall draw water out of the wells of Salvation!
Isaiah 25:6-10 (Succot, The Feast of Tabernacle)
And in this Mountain shall the LORD of hosts make unto all people a Feast
of fat things, a Feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow,
of wines on the lees well refined. And in this Mountain He will destroy
the face of the covering cast over all people, and the veil that is spread over
all nations. He will swallow up death in Victory; and the Lord GOD will
wipe away tears from off all faces; and the rebuke of His people He shall take
away from off all the earth. For the LORD has spoken. And it will be said
in that Day, “Behold, this is our God! We have waited for Him, and He will
Save us. This is the LORD…we will be Glad and Rejoice in His Salvation!
For in this Mountain (Zion, Jerusalem), the Hand of the LORD shall rest.
Deuteronomy 29:3,4
The great temptations which your eyes have seen, the signs, and those great
miracles. Yet to this day the LORD has not given you a heart to perceive,
and eyes to see, and ears to hear.
Isaiah 29:10,13 (also see Habakkuk 1:5)
For the LORD has poured out on you the spirit of deep sleep, and has closed
your eyes, namely the prophets; and covered your heads, namely the seers.
And the Lord said, because this people draw near Me with their mouth, and
honor Me with their lips, but they have removed their hearts far from Me,
and their worship toward Me is taught by the rules of men.
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Isaiah 53:1-12
Who has believed our report? And to whom is the Arm of the LORD
revealed? For He shall grow up before Him as a tender plant, and as a root
out of dry ground. He has no form nor comeliness, and when we shall see
Him, there is no beauty that we should desire Him. He is despised and
rejected of men; a Man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief, and we hid
as it were our faces from Him. He was despised, and we esteemed Him
not. Surely He has borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows. Yet we did
esteem Him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But He was wounded
for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities. The chastisement
of our peace was upon Him; and with His Stripes we are Healed!
All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own
way; and the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed,
and He was afflicted, yet He opened not His mouth. He was brought as
a Lamb to the slaughter, and as a Sheep before her shearers is dumb, so
He opened not His mouth. He was taken from prison and from judgment, and
who shall declare His generation? For He was cut off from the land of the
living; for the transgression of My people He was stricken. And He made
His grave with the wicked, and with the rich in His death; because He had
done no violence, neither was any deceit in His mouth. Yet it pleased the
LORD to bruise Him; He has put Him to grief. When You shall make His
soul an offering for sin, He shall see His seed, He shall prolong His days,
and the pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in His hand. He shall see
the travail of His soul, and shall be satisfied! By His knowledge
My Righteous Servant shall justify many; for He shall
bear their iniquities. Therefore I will divide Him a portion with the Great,
and He shall divide the spoil with the strong; because He has poured out
His soul unto death. And He was numbered with the transgressors.
He bore the sin of many, and made intercession for the transgressors.
Jeremiah 1:12 (also see Exekiel 12:25,28)
Then the LORD said to me,
You have seen well, for I am watching over My Word to perform it!
Ezekiel 44:15,16
But the priests the Levites, the sons of Zadok, that kept the charge of My
Sanctuary when the children of Israel went astray from Me, they shall come
near to Me to minister to Me. And they shall stand before Me to offer
to Me the fat and the Blood, says the Lord GOD. They shall enter into
My Sanctuary, and they shall come near to My table, to minister to Me.
And they shall keep My charge.
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Proverbs 25:2
It is the Glory of God to conceal a matter;
but it is the glory of kings to search out a matter.
Isaiah 22:22-24
The Key of the house of David I will lay upon His shoulder. And
He shall open, and none shall shut; He shall shut, and none shall open.
… and He shall be for a Glorious Throne to his father's house. And
they shall hang upon Him all the Glory of his father (David's) house …
Isaiah 33:17
Your eyes shall see the King in His Beauty;
they shall behold the land that is very far off.
Amos 9:11,12,13
“In that Day, I will raise up the Succah of David that is fallen, and close
up its breaches; and I will raise up its ruins, and I will build it as in the days
of old. That they may possess the remnant of mankind, and all the Gentiles
who are called by My name,” says the LORD… “Behold, the days are
coming,” says the LORD, “when the plowman shall overtake the reaper…”
Hosea 3:4,5
For the children of Israel shall abide many days without a king,
and without a prince, and without a sacrifice, and without an image,
and without an ephod, and without teraphim. Afterward shall the children
of Israel return, and seek the LORD their God and David their king;
and shall fear the LORD and His Goodness in the latter days.
Jeremiah 30:7-9 (also see Daniel 12:1-3)
Alas! For that Day is Great, so that none is like it;
It is even the Time of Jacob's Trouble; but he shall be saved out of it.
For it shall come to pass in that Day, says the LORD of hosts, that I will
break off the yoke from your neck, and will burst your bonds; and foreigners
shall no more enslave him. But they shall serve the LORD their God
and David their king, whom I will raise up for them.
Hosea 11:10,11
They shall walk after the LORD, and He shall Roar like a lion!
When He Roars, then His children shall come trembling from the west.
They shall come trembling as a bird out of Egypt, and as a dove out of
the land of Assyria. And I will settle them in their houses, says the LORD.
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Isaiah 44:8 Is there a God beside Me? There is no God; I know not any!
Deuteronomy 33:3
Yes, He Loves the people; all His saints are in Your Hand;
they sit down at Your feet; everyone receives Your Words.
Isaiah 54:13
And all your children shall be taught of the LORD,
and great shall be the Peace of your children.
Jeremiah 3:15 (also see Jeremiah 23:4)
And I will give you shepherds according to My heart,
who shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.
Jeremiah 23:29
Is not My Word like a fire, says the LORD;
and like a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces?
Isaiah 55:11,12
So shall My Word be that goes forth out of My mouth,
it shall not return to Me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please,
and it shall prosper in the thing for which I sent it.
For you shall go out with Joy, and be led forth with Peace.
The mountains and the hills shall break forth into singing before you,
and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands.
Exodus 15:6
Your Right Hand, O LORD, is become Glorious in Power;
Your Right Hand, O LORD, has dashed the enemy in pieces.
Isaiah 61:10
I will greatly Rejoice in the LORD, my soul shall be Joyful in my God;
for He has clothed me with the Garments of Salvation, He has covered
me with the Robe of Righteousness, as a bridegroom decks himself
with ornaments, and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels.
Isaiah 51:5,6 The coastlands will wait upon Me, and on My Arm
they will trust. … but My Salvation shall be forever!

And My Righteousness shall not be abolished.
Job 19:26 (also see Psalm 17:15; Psalm 49:15)
And after my skin is destroyed, I know that in my flesh I shall see God;
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Numbers 24:17
I see Him, but not now; I behold Him, but not near. A Star shall come
out of Jacob, a Scepter rise out of Israel, and shall smite the brow of Moab...
Isaiah 41:27,28
And I will give to Jerusalem One who brings Good News. For I looked,
and there was no man; I looked among them, but there was no counselor ...
Haggai 2:7,9
And I will shake all nations, and ‘the Desire of all nations’ shall come!
And I will fill this House with Glory, says the LORD of hosts.
The Glory of this latter House shall be Greater than the former, says the
LORD of hosts. And in this Place I will give Peace, says the LORD of hosts.
(Peace will only come from the Prince of Peace, our Messiah!)
Psalm 68:4,18
Sing to God, sing praises to His name; Extol Him who rides on the Clouds
by His name YAH, and rejoice before Him. You have ascended on high,
You have led captivity captive. You have received gifts among men,
even from the rebellious, that the LORD God might dwell among them.
Isaiah 35:8,9,10
And a Highway shall be there, and a Road, and it shall be called
‘The Highway of Holiness!’ … the Redeemed shall walk there.
And the Ransomed of the LORD shall return, and come to Zion with songs
and Everlasting Joy upon their heads. They shall obtain Joy and Gladness,
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.
2nd Chronicles 5:13,14; and 7:3
It came even to pass, as the trumpeters and singers were as one, to make one
sound to be heard in praising and thanking the LORD; and when they lifted
up their voice with the silver trumpets, cymbals and instruments of music,
praised the LORD, saying, “For He is Good; for His Mercy endures forever!”,
that then the House was filled with a Cloud, even the House of the LORD;
So that the priests could not stand to minister by reason of the Cloud:
for ‘the Glory’ of the LORD had filled the House of God.

“For He is Good; for His Mercy endures forever!”
Psalm 118:27 Bind the Sacrifice with chords to the horns of the Altar.
Psalm 31:5

“Into Your hand I commit My Spirit …”
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Psalm 22:1-31 (also see Psalm 35:15-22 and Psalm 69:7-21)

My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me?
Why are You so far from helping Me, and from the words of My groaning?
O My God, I cry in the daytime, but You do not hear Me; and in the night
season, and am not silent. But You are Holy, enthroned in the praises of
Israel. Our fathers trusted in You, they trusted and You did deliver them.
They cried to You, and were delivered. They trusted in You, and were not
ashamed. But I am a worm, and no man; a reproach of men, and despised by
the people. All those who see Me ridicule Me! They shoot out the lip, they
shake the head, saying, ‘He trusted in the LORD, let Him rescue Him; let
Him deliver Him, since He delights in Him.’ But You are He that took Me
out of the womb; You made Me trust when I was on My mother's breasts.
I was cast upon You from birth. You have been My God from My mother's
womb. Be not far from Me, for trouble is near; for there is none to help.
Many bulls have surrounded Me; strong bulls of Bashan have encircled Me.
They gape at Me with their mouths, like a raging and roaring lion. I am
poured out like water, and all My bones are out of joint. My heart is like
wax; it is melted within Me. My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and
My tongue clings to My jaws; You have brought Me to the dust of death.
For dogs have surrounded Me; the assembly of the wicked have enclosed Me.

They pierced My hands and My feet!
I can count all My bones. They look and stare at Me. They divide My
garments among them, and cast lots for My clothing. But be not far from
Me, O LORD! O My Strength, hasten to help Me. Deliver Me from the
sword; My precious life from the power of the dog. Save Me from the lion's
mouth: and from the horns of the wild oxen. You have answered Me. I will
declare Your name to My brethren; in the midst of the assembly I will praise
You. You that fear the LORD, praise Him! All you descendants of Jacob,
glorify Him; and fear Him, all you offspring of Israel. For He has not
despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted; nor has He hid His face
from Him. But when He cried to Him, He heard. My praise shall be to You
in the Great Congregation; I will pay My vows before those that fear Him.
The poor shall eat and be satisfied; those that seek Him shall praise the
LORD. Your heart shall live forever! All the ends of the world shall
remember and turn to the LORD, and all the families of the nations shall
worship before You. For the Kingdom is the LORD'S, and He Rules over
the nations. All the prosperous of the earth shall eat and worship. All those
who go down to the dust shall bow before Him, even he who can not keep
himself alive. A posterity shall serve Him; it shall be counted to the LORD
to the next generation. They shall come and declare His righteousness
to a people that shall be born, that He has done this.
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Genesis 12:1-3
Now the LORD had said to Abram, “Get out of your country, from
your family, and from your father's house, to a land that I will shew you.
I will make you a great nation, and I will bless you, and make your name
great. And you shall be a blessing. I will bless those who bless you,
and I will curse him who curses you. And in you (Abram)
all the families of the earth shall be blessed!”
Numbers 21:8,9
Then the LORD said to Moses, “Make a fiery serpent, and set it on a pole.
And it shall come to pass that every one who is bitten, when he looks at it,
shall live.” So Moses made a bronze serpent, and put it on a pole.
And so it was, that if a serpent had bitten anyone, when he looked
at the bronze serpent, he lived! [i.e. the Lord crucified on the Tree!]
Psalm 103:11,12 (also see Micah 7:19)
For as the heavens are high above the earth, so great is His Mercy
toward those who fear Him. As far as the east is from the west,
so far has He removed our transgressions from us.
Ezekiel 44:23,24 “…the sons of Zadok… they shall teach My people
the difference between the holy and the unholy, and cause them to discern
between the unclean and the clean. In a controversy they shall stand as
judges, and judge according to My judgments. They shall keep My laws
and statutes in all My appointed meetings, and shall hallow My Sabbaths.”
Micah 2:12,13
“I will surely assemble all of you, O Jacob, I will surely gather the remnant
of Israel. I will put them together like sheep of the fold, like a flock in the
midst of their pasture. They shall make a loud noise because of so many
people. The Breaker shall come up before them; they shall break out,
pass through the gate, and go out by it. Their king will pass before them,
with the LORD at the head.”
Isaiah 11:10,11
“And in that Day there shall be a Root of Jesse, who shall stand as a banner
to the people; for the Gentiles shall seek Him; and His Resting Place shall
be Glorious!” And it shall come to pass in that Day that the LORD shall set
His Hand again the second time to recover the remnant of His people who
are left from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and
from Elam, and from Shinar, from Hamath, and from the islands of the sea.
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Psalm 40:7,8,10
Then said I, “Behold, I Come, in the scroll of the Book it is written of Me.
I delight to do Your will, O My God. And Your Torah is within My heart.
I have declared Your Faithfulness and Your Salvation. I have not hidden
Your Lovingkindness and Your Truth from the great assembly…
Zechariah 2:10-12
Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion. For, Behold, I am Coming,
and I will dwell in your midst, says the LORD. Many nations shall be joined
to the LORD in that Day, and they shall be My people; and I will dwell in
your midst, and you shall know that the LORD of hosts has sent Me to you.
And the LORD will take possession of Judah as His inheritance
in the Holy Land, and will again choose Jerusalem.
Psalm 110:2-5
The LORD shall send the rod of Your strength out of Zion; Rule in the midst
of Your enemies. Your people shall be volunteers in the Day of Your Power.
The LORD has sworn, and will not relent, ‘You are a Priest forever
according to the Order of Melchi Zedek.’ The Lord at Your right hand
shall execute kings in the day of His Wrath.
Psalm 50:5

“Gather My saints together to Me,
those who have made a Covenant with Me by sacrifice!”
Psalm 118:15,16
The voice of Rejoicing and Salvation is in the tents of the righteous.
The Right Hand of the LORD does Valiantly! The Right Hand of
The LORD is Exalted; the Right Hand of the LORD does Valiantly!
Ezekiel 43:18,19 (also see Ezekiel 40:46; 45:3,4)
And He said to me, “Son of man, thus says the Lord GOD, ‘These are the
ordinances for the Altar on the day when it is made, for sacrificing burnt
offerings on it, and for sprinkling blood on it. You shall give a young bull
for a sin offering to the priests, the Levites, who are of the seed of Zadok,
who approach Me to minister to Me,’ says the Lord GOD.
Ezekiel: 48:10,11
“The Sanctuary of the LORD shall be in the center. It shall be for priests
of the sons of Zadok, … sanctified, who have kept My charge, who did not
go astray when the children of Israel went astray, as the Levites went stray.”
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Genesis 48:15,16
And he (Jacob) blessed Joseph, and said, “God, before whom my fathers
Abraham and Isaac walked, the God which fed me all my life long to this
day, the Angel who has redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads. Let my
name be named upon them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac;
and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth.”
Zechariah 3:1-6,7,8,9
Then he shewed me Yehoshua, the high priest standing before the Angel
(Messenger) of the LORD, and Satan standing at His right hand to oppose
him. And the LORD said to Satan, The LORD rebuke you, Satan;
the LORD that has chosen Jerusalem rebuke you. Is this not a brand
plucked out of the fire? Now Yehoshua was clothed with filthy garments,
and stood before the Angel. Then He answered and spake to those that
stood before him, saying, “Take away the filthy garments from him.”
And to him He said, “See, I have removed your iniquity from you,
and I will clothe you with rich robes.” And I said, “Let them put a clean
turbin on his head.” So they put a clean turbin on his head, and they
put the clothes on him. And the Angel of the LORD stood by.
Then the Angel of the LORD admonished Yehoshua, saying, Thus says
the LORD of hosts … Hear now, O Yehoshua, the high priest (of Zadok),
you, and your companions that sit before you: for they are men wondered at.
For, behold, I am bringing forth My Servant “the BRANCH”!
For behold the Stone that I have laid before Yeshua; upon one Stone
shall be seven eyes. Behold, I will engrave its inscription, says the
LORD of hosts, and I will remove the iniquity of that land in one day.
[This Zadok high priest Yehoshua is also called Yeshua in Ezra 3:2]
Isaiah 41:4; 44:6; 48:12 [Alpha and Omega; the Aleph and the Tav!]
Who has performed and done it, calling the generations from the beginning?
‘I, the LORD, am the First, and the Last; I am He.’ “Thus says the LORD,
the King of Israel, and His Redeemer, the LORD of hosts, ‘I am the First
and I am the Last; besides Me there is no God.” “Listen to me, O Jacob
and Israel, My called; I am He; I Am the First, I Am also the Last.”
Daniel 7:18,27
But the saints of the Most High shall receive the Kingdom, and possess the
Kingdom forever, even for ever and ever. Then the Kingdom and Dominion,
and the greatness of the Kingdom under the whole heaven shall be given to
the people, the saints of the Most High. His Kingdom is an Everlasting
Kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey Him.
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Song of Solomon 2:1
I am the Rose of Sharon, and the lilly of the valleys.
Psalm 45:2-7
You are fairer than the children of men. Grace is poured onto Your lips.
Therefore God has blessed You forever. Gird Your sword upon Your thigh,
O most Mighty, with Your Glory and Your Majesty. And in Your Majesty
ride prosperously because of Truth and Humility and Righteousness.
And Your Right Hand shall teach You terrible things. Your arrows are
sharp in the heart of the king's enemies; whereby the people fall under You.
Your Throne, O God, is forever and ever; the Scepter of Your Kingdom
is a Scepter of Justice. You love righteousness, and hate wickedness.
Therefore God, Your God, has Anointed You with the oil of gladness
above Your companions.
Psalm 2:2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers
take counsel together, against the LORD, and against His Anointed…
Deuteronomy 32:43 (see also Psalm 65:3; Psalm 79:9)
Rejoice, Oh you nations, with His people. for He will avenge the blood
of His servants, and will render vengeance to His adversaries, and
He will provide Atonement for His land and His people.
Psalm 65:3 (also see Psalm 79:9)
Iniquities prevail against me. As for our transgressions,
You will provide Atonement for them.
Psalm 45:16 Instead of your fathers shall be your sons,
whom You shall make princes in all the earth.
Isaiah 45:11 Thus says the LORD, the Holy One of Israel, and His Maker,
“Ask Me of things to come concerning My sons,
and concerning the work of My hands, you command Me.”
Amos 8:9,10 “And it shall come to pass in that day”, says the Lord GOD,
“that I will cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the earth
in broad daylight. I will turn your feasts into mourning, and all your songs
into lamentation. I will bring sackcloth on every waist, and baldness on
every head. I will make it like mourning for an only son, and its end
like a bitter day.
Psalm 102:16 The LORD shall build up Zion; He shall appear in His Glory!
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Daniel 2:44 And in the days of these kings, the God of Heaven
shall set up a Kingdom which shall never be destroyed; and the Kingdom
shall not be left to other people; it shall break in pieces and consume
all these kingdoms, and it shall stand forever!
Psalm 72:1,2,4,5,7-15,17
Give the king Your judgments, O God, and Your righteousness
to the king's Son. He shall Judge Your people with Righteousness,
and Your poor with Judgment. He shall Judge the poor of the people,
He shall save the children of the needy, and shall break in pieces the
oppressor. They shall fear You as long as the sun and moon endure,
throughout all generations. In his days shall the righteous flourish;
and abundance of Peace so long as the moon endures. He shall have
Dominion also from sea to sea, and from the river to the ends of the earth.
They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow before Him; and His enemies
shall lick the dust. The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall bring
presents; the kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts. Yes, all kings shall
fall down before Him: all nations shall serve Him. For He shall deliver the
needy when he cries; the poor also, and him that has no helper. He shall
spare the poor and needy, and shall save the souls of the needy. He shall
redeem their soul from deceit and violence; and precious shall their blood
be in his sight. And He shall live, and to Him shall be given of the gold of
Sheba. Prayer also shall be made for Him continually; and daily shall He
be praised. His Name shall endure Forever!
Psalm 14:7 Oh that the Salvation of Israel were come out of Zion!
When the LORD brings back the captivity of His people, Jacob shall rejoice,
and Israel shall be glad.
Psalm 74:10,11
Oh God, how long shall the adversary reproach? Shall the enemy blaspheme
Your name forever? Why withdraw Your Hand, even Your Right Hand?
Take it out of Your bosom and destroy them.
Psalm 49:7,9,15 (also see Psalm 41:12; Psalm 71:20)
None of them can by any means redeem his brother, nor give to God
a ransom for him. That he should still live forever, and not see corruption.
But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave,
for He shall receive me. Selah.
Psalm 53:6
Oh that the Salvation of Israel were come out of Zion! When God brings
back the captivity of His people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.
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Psalm 132:11,12
The LORD has sworn in Truth to David; He will not turn from it.
I will set on your throne (One) from your descendants of your body.
If your sons will keep My Covenant and My testimony which I shall
teach them, their sons shall also sit upon your throne forevermore.
Psalm 132:16-18 I will also clothe her priests with Salvation, and
her saints shall shout aloud for joy. There I will make the horn of David
to bud; I have ordained a lamp for My Anointed. His enemies I will
clothe with shame; but upon Himself His crown shall flourish.
Isaiah 57:13 He that puts his trust in Me shall possess the land (of Israel),
and shall inherit My holy Mountain [Zion] …
Psalm 132:13,14
For the LORD has chosen Zion; He has desired it for His habitation.
This is My resting Place forever! Here will I dwell, for I have desired it.
Ezekiel 43:7 And He said to me, ‘Son of man,
this is the place of My Throne, and the place of the soles of My feet,

where I will dwell in the midst of the children of Israel forever!
Isaiah 60:13 The glory of Lebanon shall come to you, the fir tree,
the pine tree, and the box together, to beautify the place of My Sanctuary;

and I will make the place of My feet Glorious!
Deuteronomy 19:15
…at the mouth of

two witnesses, or at the mouth
of three witnesses, the matter shall be established!

Psalm 68:16 (also see Psalm 125:1)
This is the Mountain (Zion) which God desires to dwell in;
yes, the LORD will dwell in it forever!
Proverbs 16:6
By Mercy and Truth, Atonement is provided for iniquity …
Isaiah 43:3,10

For I am the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel, your Savior;
Before Me there was no God formed, nor shall there be after Me.
I, even I, am the LORD, and besides Me there is no Savior!
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Psalm 102:12,13

But You, O LORD, shall endure forever,
and the remembrance of Your name to all generations.
You shall Arise and have Mercy on Zion;
for the time to favor her, Yes, the appointed time has come!
Psalm 15:1,2
LORD, who shall abide in Your Tent? Who shall dwell in Your
holy Mountain? He that walks uprightly, and works righteousness,
and speaks the truth in his heart.
Psalm 24:3-6
Who shall ascend the hill of the LORD or who shall stand
in His holy place? He who has clean hands, and a pure heart; who has
not lifted up his soul to an idol, nor sworn deceitfully. He shall receive the
blessing from the LORD, and righteousness from the God of his Salvation.
This is Jacob, the generation of them that seek Him, that seek Your face.
Psalm 34:19,20
Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the LORD delivers Him
out of them all. He keeps all His bones, not one of them is broken.
Psalm 41:7,9 All that hate Me whisper together against Me; against Me
do they devise My hurt. Yes, My own familiar friend, in whom I trusted,
who did eat of My bread, has lifted up his heel against Me.
Isaiah 46:13
I bring near My Righteousness; it shall not be far off, and My Salvation
shall not tarry. And I will place Salvation in Zion for Israel my Glory.
Jeremiah 31:34 And they shall no more teach every man his neighbor,
and every man his brother, saying, ‘Know the LORD,’

for they shall all know Me,
from the least of them to the greatest of them, says the LORD.
For I will forgive their iniquity, and I will no more remember their sin.
Jeremiah 3:23 Truly in the LORD our God is the Salvation of Israel.
Zechariah 12:8 (also see Hosea 12:3,4)
In that Day the LORD shall defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he that
is feeble among them in that day shall be as David; and the house of David
shall be as God, as the Angel of the LORD before them.
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Isaiah 54:5 For your Maker is your Husband; the LORD of hosts
is His name; and your Redeemer is the Holy One of Israel.
The God of the whole earth shall He be called!
Psalm 145:13 Your Kingdom is an Everlasting Kingdom,
and Your Dominion endures throughout all generations
Isaiah 24:23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the LORD of hosts shall Reign on Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and before His ancients Gloriously!
Leviticus 19:2
Speak to all the congregation of the children of Israel, and say to them,
You shall be holy, for I the LORD your God am Holy.
Psalm 48:10 Your Right Hand is full of Righteousness!
Isaiah 52:6 Therefore My people shall know My name: therefore
they shall know in that Day that I am He that speaks, Behold, it is I!
Proverbs 4:20-23
My son, attend to My Words; incline your ear to My sayings.
Let them not depart from your eyes; keep them in the midst of your
heart. For they are life to those who find them, and health to all their flesh.
Keep your heart with all diligence; for out of it proceed the issues of life.
Ezekiel 22:30
And I sought for a man among them, who should make up the hedge,
and stand in the gap before Me for the land, that I should not destroy it:
but I found none.
Psalm 89:48 What man is he that lives, and shall not see death?
Shall he deliver his soul from the hand of the grave?
Proverbs 20:9
Who can say, ‘I have made my heart clean, I am pure from my sin’?
Jeremiah 31:30 But every one shall die for his own iniquity.
Proverbs 14:5,25 A faithful witness does not lie! a true witness delivers souls.
Proverbs 11:30 He who wins souls is wise.
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Psalm 89:13 You have a Mighty Arm;
Strong is Your Hand, and high is Your Right Hand.
Psalm 107:29 He makes the storm a calm, so that its waves are still.
Psalm 69:9 Because zeal for Your House has eaten Me up,
and the reproaches of those who reproach You have fallen on Me.
Isaiah 50:6 I gave My back to the smiters, and My cheeks to those
who pulled out My beard; I did not hide My face from shame and spitting.
Isaiah 43:25 (also see Ezekiel 18:30-32) I, even I am He that blots out
your transgressions for My own sake, and I will not remember your sins.
Isaiah 44:22,23 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, your transgressions,
and, as a cloud, your sins. Return to Me; for I have redeemed you. Sing,
O you heavens; for the LORD has done it. Shout, you lower parts of the
Earth. Break forth into singing, you mountains, forests, and every tree
therein; for the LORD has redeemed Jacob, and Glorified Himself in Israel.
Isaiah 52:7 (also see Nahum 1:15)
How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of Him that brings Good News,
who proclaims Peace; who brings glad tidings of good things,
who proclaims Salvation; who says to Zion, “Your God Reigns!”
Isaiah 45:21-23
Who has declared this from ancient times? Who has told it from that time?
Have not I the LORD? And there is no other God besides Me; a just God
and a Savior; there is none besides Me. Look to Me, and be saved,
all the ends of the earth. For I am God, and there is no other. I have sworn
by Myself, the Word has gone out of My mouth in Righteousness, and
shall not return, that to Me every knee shall bow, every tongue shall swear.
Isaiah 45:2,3,5 I will go before you, and make the crooked places straight.
I will break the gates of brass in pieces, and cut in sunder the bars of iron.
And I will give you the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches of secret
places, that you may know that I, the LORD, which call you by your name,
am the God of Israel. I am the LORD, and there is none else,
there is no God besides Me!
Isaiah 62:5
For as a young man marries a virgin, so shall your sons marry you;
and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride,

so shall your God Rejoice over you!
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Malachi 3:1-3
Behold, I will send My messenger,
and he shall prepare the way before Me. And the Lord, whom you seek,
shall suddenly come to His Temple, even the Messenger of the Covenant,
whom you delight in. Behold, He shall Come, says the LORD of hosts.
But who can endure the Day of His Coming, and who can stand when
He appears? For He is like a refiner's fire, and like a launderers soap.
And He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver; and He shall purify
the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer
to the LORD an offering in righteousness.
Isaiah 66:14 And the Hand of the LORD shall be known to His servants!
Malachi 3:16-18 Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one another,
and the LORD listened, and heard them. So a Book of remembrance was
written before Him for those who feared the LORD, and who thought upon
His name. “They shall be Mine,” says the LORD of hosts, “in that Day
when I make them My jewels. And I will spare them, as a man spares his
own son who serves him. Then you shall discern between the righteous and
the wicked, between him who serves God and him who does not serve Him.”
Psalm 44:3 For they did not gain possession of the land by their own sword,
nor did their own arm save them. But it was Your Right Hand, Your Arm,
and the light of Your Countenance, because You favored them.
Psalm 77:15 You have with Your Arm redeemed Your people …
Isaiah 62:11 Indeed the LORD has proclaimed to the end of the world,
“Say to the daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your Salvation is coming!
Behold, His Reward is with Him, and His Work is before Him.’ ”
Malachi 2:7

For the lips of a priest should keep knowledge,
and they should seek the Torah from his mouth;
for he is the messenger of the LORD of hosts.
Numbers 23:19

God is not a man that He should lie; nor a son of man
that He should repent. Has He said and will He not do it,
or has He spoken and will He not make it good.
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Daniel 9:24
“Seventy Weeks are determined for your people and for your holy city,
to finish transgression, to make an end of sins, to make reconciliation
for iniquity, to bring in Everlasting Righteousness, to seal up
vision and prophesy, and to anoint the Most Holy.”
But the Mercy of the LORD is from Everlasting to
on those who fear Him … Psalm 103:17
Psalm 106:48 (also see Psalm 41:13)

Everlasting

Blessed be the LORD God of Israel
from Everlasting to Everlasting!
His Name shall endure forever!
His Name shall be continued as long as the sun.
And men shall be blessed in Him;
all nations shall call Him blessed.
Blessed be the LORD God, the God of Israel,
who alone does wonderful things!

And blessed be His Glorious name forever!
And let the whole earth be filled with His Glory!
Amen, and Amen. Psalm 72:17-19
Psalm 119:89 Forever, O LORD, Your Word is settled in Heaven!
Zechariah 14:9

And the LORD shall be KING over all the earth!
In that Day shall there be One LORD, and His name One!

[And His Mercy endures forever!]
Micah 4:7

And the LORD shall Reign over them in Mount Zion
from now on, even forever!
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Isaiah 40:8

And the Word of our God shall stand forever!
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